
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

E*TRADE FINANCIAL CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES

                   Consolidated Statement of Income
               (In thousands, except per share amounts)
                             (Unaudited)

                          Three Months Ended      Six Months Ended
                               June 30,               June 30,
                         --------------------- -----------------------
                            2007       2006       2007        2006
                         ---------- ---------- ----------- -----------

Revenue:
 Operating interest
  income                 $ 905,772  $ 660,373  $1,735,567  $1,254,667
 Operating interest
  expense                 (491,608)  (315,771)   (930,817)   (585,276)
                         ---------- ---------- ----------- -----------
  Net operating interest
   income                  414,164    344,602     804,750     669,391
 Provision for loan
  losses                   (30,045)   (10,270)    (51,231)    (20,467)
                         ---------- ---------- ----------- -----------
  Net operating interest
   income after
   provision for loan
   losses                  384,119    334,332     753,519     648,924
                         ---------- ---------- ----------- -----------
 Commission                169,768    167,296     328,761     343,165
 Fees and service
  charges                   65,446     57,809     124,944     115,671
 Principal transactions     27,768     31,590      57,850      62,282
 Gain on sales of loans
  and securities, net        5,328     11,107      22,703      22,735
 Other revenue              11,120      9,224      20,770      16,930
                         ---------- ---------- ----------- -----------
  Total non-interest
   income                  279,430    277,026     555,028     560,783
                         ---------- ---------- ----------- -----------
  Total net revenue        663,549    611,358   1,308,547   1,209,707
                         ---------- ---------- ----------- -----------
Expense excluding
 interest:
 Compensation and
  benefits                 119,079    125,641     242,861     241,629
 Clearing and servicing     74,177     64,138     141,429     127,426
 Advertising and market
  development               35,938     30,420      81,530      65,201
 Communications             25,821     27,834      51,977      59,242
 Professional services      25,162     23,219      50,147      50,974
 Depreciation and
  amortization              20,075     18,827      39,458      37,616
 Occupancy and equipment    22,820     20,428      46,399      40,932
 Amortization of other
  intangibles               10,187     11,972      20,455      23,304
 Facility restructuring
  and other exit
  activities                (1,500)     2,884        (767)      2,631
 Other                      70,426     25,208     103,101      56,213
                         ---------- ---------- ----------- -----------
  Total expense
   excluding interest      402,185    350,571     776,590     705,168
                         ---------- ---------- ----------- -----------
Income before other
 income (expense),
 income taxes and
 discontinued operations   261,364    260,787     531,957     504,539



Other income (expense):
 Corporate interest
  income                     1,001      2,188       2,706       4,149
 Corporate interest
  expense                  (37,866)   (36,114)    (75,657)    (76,622)
 Gain on sales and
  impairment of
  investments               17,267     15,290      37,023      32,906
 Gain (loss) on early
  extinguishment of debt        31       (568)         31        (703)
 Equity in income (loss)
  of investments and
  venture funds               (840)       189       7,255        (818)
                         ---------- ---------- ----------- -----------
  Total other income
   (expense)               (20,407)   (19,015)    (28,642)    (41,088)
                         ---------- ---------- ----------- -----------
Income before income
 taxes and discontinued
 operations                240,957    241,772     503,315     463,451
Income tax expense          81,828     85,080     174,776     163,775
                         ---------- ---------- ----------- -----------
Net income from
 continuing operations     159,129    156,692     328,539     299,676
Discontinued operations,
 net of tax:
 Loss from discontinued
  operations                     -       (208)          -        (721)
                         ---------- ---------- ----------- -----------
Loss from discontinued
 operations, net of tax          -       (208)          -        (721)
                         ---------- ---------- ----------- -----------
Net income               $ 159,129  $ 156,484  $  328,539  $  298,955
                         ========== ========== =========== ===========

Basic earnings per share
 from continuing
 operations              $    0.38  $    0.37  $     0.78  $     0.72
Basic earnings (loss)
 per share from
 discontinued operations         -      (0.00)          -       (0.00)
                         ---------- ---------- ----------- -----------
Basic net earnings per
 share                   $    0.38  $    0.37  $     0.78  $     0.72
                         ========== ========== =========== ===========

Diluted earnings per
 share from continuing
 operations              $    0.37  $    0.36  $     0.75  $     0.69
Diluted earnings (loss)
 per share from
 discontinued operations         -      (0.00)          -       (0.00)
                         ---------- ---------- ----------- -----------
Diluted net earnings per
 share                   $    0.37  $    0.36  $     0.75  $     0.69
                         ========== ========== =========== ===========
Shares used in
 computation of per
 share data:
  Basic                    423,308    421,929     423,546     418,324
  Diluted                  435,775    439,460     436,708     435,918

E*TRADE FINANCIAL CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES

                   Consolidated Statement of Income
               (In thousands, except per share amounts)
                             (Unaudited)



                                             Three Months Ended
                                      --------------------------------
                                       June 30,  March 31,   June 30,
                                         2007       2007       2006
                                      ---------- ---------- ----------
Revenue:
 Operating interest income            $ 905,772  $ 829,795  $ 660,373
 Operating interest expense            (491,608)  (439,209)  (315,771)
                                      ---------- ---------- ----------
  Net operating interest income         414,164    390,586    344,602
 Provision for loan losses              (30,045)   (21,186)   (10,270)
                                      ---------- ---------- ----------
  Net operating interest income after
   provision for loan losses            384,119    369,400    334,332
                                      ---------- ---------- ----------
 Commission                             169,768    158,993    167,296
 Fees and service charges                65,446     59,498     57,809
 Principal transactions                  27,768     30,082     31,590
 Gain on sales of loans and
  securities, net                         5,328     17,375     11,107
 Other revenue                           11,120      9,650      9,224
                                      ---------- ---------- ----------
  Total non-interest income             279,430    275,598    277,026
                                      ---------- ---------- ----------
  Total net revenue                     663,549    644,998    611,358
                                      ---------- ---------- ----------
Expense excluding interest:
 Compensation and benefits              119,079    123,782    125,641
 Clearing and servicing                  74,177     67,252     64,138
 Advertising and market development      35,938     45,592     30,420
 Communications                          25,821     26,156     27,834
 Professional services                   25,162     24,985     23,219
 Depreciation and amortization           20,075     19,383     18,827
 Occupancy and equipment                 22,820     23,579     20,428
 Amortization of other intangibles       10,187     10,268     11,972
 Facility restructuring and other
  exit activities                        (1,500)       733      2,884
 Other                                   70,426     32,675     25,208
                                      ---------- ---------- ----------
  Total expense excluding interest      402,185    374,405    350,571
                                      ---------- ---------- ----------
Income before other income (expense),
 income taxes and discontinued
 operations                             261,364    270,593    260,787
Other income (expense):
 Corporate interest income                1,001      1,705      2,188
 Corporate interest expense             (37,866)   (37,791)   (36,114)
 Gain on sales and impairment of
  investments                            17,267     19,756     15,290
 Gain (loss) on early extinguishment
  of debt                                    31          -       (568)
 Equity in income (loss) of
  investments and venture funds            (840)     8,095        189
                                      ---------- ---------- ----------
  Total other income (expense)          (20,407)    (8,235)   (19,015)
                                      ---------- ---------- ----------
Income before income taxes and
 discontinued operations                240,957    262,358    241,772
Income tax expense                       81,828     92,948     85,080
                                      ---------- ---------- ----------
Net income from continuing operations   159,129    169,410    156,692
Discontinued operations, net of tax:
 Loss from discontinued operations            -          -       (208)
                                      ---------- ---------- ----------
Loss from discontinued operations,
 net of tax                                   -          -       (208)
                                      ---------- ---------- ----------
Net income                            $ 159,129  $ 169,410  $ 156,484



                                      ========== ========== ==========

Basic earnings per share from
 continuing operations                $    0.38  $    0.40  $    0.37
Basic earnings (loss) per share from
 discontinued operations                      -          -      (0.00)
                                      ---------- ---------- ----------
Basic net earnings per share          $    0.38  $    0.40  $    0.37
                                      ========== ========== ==========

Diluted earnings per share from
 continuing operations                $    0.37  $    0.39  $    0.36
Diluted earnings (loss) per share
 from discontinued operations                 -          -      (0.00)
                                      ---------- ---------- ----------
Diluted net earnings per share        $    0.37  $    0.39  $    0.36
                                      ========== ========== ==========
Shares used in computation of per
 share data:
  Basic                                 423,308    423,786    421,929
  Diluted                               435,775    437,535    439,460

E*TRADE FINANCIAL CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES

                      Consolidated Balance Sheet
                 (In thousands, except share amounts)
                             (Unaudited)

                                               June 30,   December 31,
                                                 2007         2006
                                             ------------ ------------
                   ASSETS
Cash and equivalents                         $ 1,039,510  $ 1,212,234
Cash and investments required to be
 segregated under Federal or other
 regulations                                     352,518      281,622
Trading securities                               161,851      178,600
Available-for-sale mortgage-backed and
 investment securities                        16,893,248   13,921,983
Loans held-for-sale                              242,269      283,496
Margin receivables                             7,399,916    6,828,448
Loans receivable, net                         31,483,530   26,372,697
Property and equipment, net                      363,349      318,389
Goodwill                                       2,036,920    2,072,920
Other intangibles, net                           451,528      471,933
Other assets                                   2,550,427    1,796,981
                                             ------------ ------------
  Total assets                               $62,975,066  $53,739,303
                                             ============ ============

    LIABILITIES AND SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY
Liabilities:
Deposits                                     $27,770,749  $24,071,012
Securities sold under agreements to
 repurchase                                   12,435,733    9,792,422
Customer payables                              6,493,401    6,182,672
Other borrowings                               7,785,101    5,323,962
Senior notes                                   1,396,906    1,401,592
Mandatory convertible notes                      443,071      440,577
Accounts payable, accrued and other
 liabilities                                   2,315,943    2,330,696
                                             ------------ ------------
  Total liabilities                           58,640,904   49,542,933
                                             ------------ ------------

Shareholders' equity:
Common stock, $0.01 par value, shares



 authorized: 600,000,000; shares issued and
 outstanding: 425,256,687 at June 30, 2007
 and 426,304,136 at December 31, 2006              4,253        4,263
Additional paid-in-capital                     3,146,768    3,184,290
Retained earnings                              1,522,925    1,209,289
Accumulated other comprehensive loss            (339,784)    (201,472)
                                             ------------ ------------
  Total shareholders' equity                   4,334,162    4,196,370
                                             ------------ ------------
  Total liabilities and shareholders' equity $62,975,066  $53,739,303
                                             ============ ============

SEGMENT REPORTING
                            Three Months Ended June 30, 2007
                   ---------------------------------------------------
                     Retail   Institutional Eliminations(2)   Total
                   ---------- ----------------------------------------
Revenue:                             (In thousands)
 Operating
  interest income  $ 502,336  $    741,770  $     (338,334) $ 905,772
 Operating
  interest expense  (251,832)     (578,110)        338,334   (491,608)
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
  Net operating
   interest income   250,504       163,660               -    414,164
 Provision for
  loan losses              -       (30,045)              -    (30,045)
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
  Net operating
   interest income
   after provision
   for loan losses   250,504       133,615               -    384,119
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
 Commission          128,183        41,585               -    169,768
 Fees and service
  charges             57,979         9,923          (2,456)    65,446
 Principal
  transactions             -        27,768               -     27,768
 Gain on sales of
  loans and
  securities, net      7,351        (2,023)              -      5,328
 Other revenue        11,173            91            (144)    11,120
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
  Total non-
   interest income   204,686        77,344          (2,600)   279,430
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
  Total net
   revenue           455,190       210,959          (2,600)   663,549
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
Expense excluding
 interest:
 Compensation and
  benefits            79,725        39,354               -    119,079
 Clearing and
  servicing           22,658        54,119          (2,600)    74,177
 Advertising and
  market
  development         34,382         1,556               -     35,938
 Communications       22,570         3,251               -     25,821
 Professional
  services            17,074         8,088               -     25,162
 Depreciation and
  amortization        15,246         4,829               -     20,075
 Occupancy and
  equipment           19,759         3,061               -     22,820
 Amortization of
  other
  intangibles          9,536           651               -     10,187



 Facility
  restructuring
  and other exit
  activities            (842)         (658)              -     (1,500)
 Other                30,919        39,507               -     70,426
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
  Total expense
   excluding
   interest          251,027       153,758          (2,600)   402,185
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
Segment income     $ 204,163  $     57,201  $            -  $ 261,364
                   ========== ============= =============== ==========

                            Three Months Ended March 31, 2007
                   ---------------------------------------------------
                     Retail   Institutional Eliminations(2)   Total
                   ---------- ----------------------------------------
Revenue:                             (In thousands)
 Operating
  interest income  $ 457,764  $    671,243  $     (299,212) $ 829,795
 Operating
  interest expense  (230,283)     (508,138)        299,212   (439,209)
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
  Net operating
   interest income   227,481       163,105               -    390,586
 Provision for
  loan losses              -       (21,186)              -    (21,186)
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
  Net operating
   interest income
   after provision
   for loan losses   227,481       141,919               -    369,400
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
 Commission          123,305        35,688               -    158,993
 Fees and service
  charges             54,203         7,475          (2,180)    59,498
 Principal
  transactions             -        30,082               -     30,082
 Gain on sales of
  loans and
  securities, net      4,911        12,464               -     17,375
 Other revenue         9,751            41            (142)     9,650
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
  Total non-
   interest income   192,170        85,750          (2,322)   275,598
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
  Total net
   revenue           419,651       227,669          (2,322)   644,998
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
Expense excluding
 interest:
 Compensation and
  benefits            80,296        43,486               -    123,782
 Clearing and
  servicing           20,761        48,813          (2,322)    67,252
 Advertising and
  market
  development         43,924         1,668               -     45,592
 Communications       22,795         3,361               -     26,156
 Professional
  services            15,099         9,886               -     24,985
 Depreciation and
  amortization        14,809         4,574               -     19,383
 Occupancy and
  equipment           20,572         3,007               -     23,579
 Amortization of
  other
  intangibles          9,619           649               -     10,268
 Facility



  restructuring
  and other exit
  activities           1,017          (284)              -        733
 Other                19,301        13,374               -     32,675
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
  Total expense
   excluding
   interest          248,193       128,534          (2,322)   374,405
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
Segment income     $ 171,458  $     99,135  $            -  $ 270,593
                   ========== ============= =============== ==========

                            Three Months Ended June 30, 2006
                   ---------------------------------------------------
                     Retail   Institutional Eliminations(2)   Total
                   ---------- ----------------------------------------
Revenue:                             (In thousands)
 Operating
  interest income  $ 372,732  $    503,168  $     (215,527) $ 660,373
 Operating
  interest expense  (144,026)     (387,272)        215,527   (315,771)
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
  Net operating
   interest income   228,706       115,896               -    344,602
 Provision for
  loan losses              -       (10,270)              -    (10,270)
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
  Net operating
   interest income
   after provision
   for loan losses   228,706       105,626               -    334,332
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
 Commission          127,567        39,729               -    167,296
 Fees and service
  charges             52,052         7,536          (1,779)    57,809
 Principal
  transactions             -        31,590               -     31,590
 Gain on sales of
  loans and
  securities, net      8,958         2,149               -     11,107
 Other revenue        10,903            52          (1,731)     9,224
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
  Total non-
   interest income   199,480        81,056          (3,510)   277,026
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
  Total net
   revenue           428,186       186,682          (3,510)   611,358
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
Expense excluding
 interest:
 Compensation and
  benefits            80,352        45,289               -    125,641
 Clearing and
  servicing           20,124        47,524          (3,510)    64,138
 Advertising and
  market
  development         28,388         2,032               -     30,420
 Communications       24,520         3,314               -     27,834
 Professional
  services            18,168         5,051               -     23,219
 Depreciation and
  amortization        14,570         4,257               -     18,827
 Occupancy and
  equipment           18,483         1,945               -     20,428
 Amortization of
  other
  intangibles          9,814         2,158               -     11,972



 Facility
  restructuring
  and other exit
  activities           2,824            60               -      2,884
 Other                21,452         3,756               -     25,208
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
  Total expense
   excluding
   interest          238,695       115,386          (3,510)   350,571
                   ---------- ------------- --------------- ----------
Segment income     $ 189,491  $     71,296  $            -  $ 260,787
                   ========== ============= =============== ==========

KEY PERFORMANCE METRICS(3)
                                            Qtr                 Qtr
                                           ended               ended
                                           6/30/07             6/30/07
                    Qtr ended  Qtr ended    vs.    Qtr ended    vs.
Corporate Metrics     6/30/07    3/31/07   3/31/07   6/30/06   6/30/06
------------------------------ ---------- -------- ---------- --------

Operating
 margin %(1)
--------------------
Consolidated              39 %       42 %     (3)%       43 %     (4)%
Retail                    45 %       41 %      4 %       44 %      1 %
Institutional             27 %       44 %    (17)%       38 %    (11)%

Employees                4,027      4,217     (5)%      4,140     (3)%
Consultants and
 other                     240        266    (10)%        565    (58)%
                    ---------- ----------          ----------
  Total headcount        4,267      4,483     (5)%      4,705     (9)%

Revenue per
 headcount          $  155,507 $  143,876      8 % $  129,938     20 %

Revenue per
 compensation and
 benefits dollar    $     5.57 $     5.21      7 % $     4.87     14 %

Book value per share$    10.19 $    10.19      0 % $     9.03     13 %
Tangible book value
 per share          $     4.17 $     4.22     (1)% $     3.11     34 %

Cash &
 equivalents ($MM)  $  1,039.5 $  1,195.0    (13)% $    876.4     19 %
Free cash ($MM)     $    431.7 $    464.7     (7)% $    650.8    (34)%

Enterprise net
 interest spread
 (basis points)(4)         271        274     (1)%        291     (7)%
Enterprise interest-
 earning assets,
 average ($MM)      $   57,683 $   52,871      9 % $   44,064     31 %

Earnings before
 interest, taxes,
 depreciation &
 amortization
 ("EBITDA") ($MM)
--------------------
Net income from
 continuing
 operations         $    159.1 $    169.4     (6)% $    156.7      2 %
Tax expense               81.8       92.9    (12)%       85.1     (4)%
Depreciation &
 amortization             30.3       29.7      2 %       30.8     (2)%



Corporate interest
 expense                  37.9       37.8      0 %       36.1      5 %
                    ---------- ----------          ----------
  EBITDA            $    309.1 $    329.8     (6)% $    308.7      0 %

Interest coverage          8.2        8.7     (6)%        8.5     (4)%

Retail Metrics
--------------------

Trading days              63.0       61.0      3 %       63.0      0 %

DARTs
--------------------
US                     141,606    141,238      0 %    142,621     (1)%
International           27,516     28,798     (4)%     22,981     20 %
                    ---------- ----------          ----------
  Total DARTs          169,122    170,036     (1)%    165,602      2 %

Total trades (MM)         10.7       10.4      3 %       10.4      3 %

Average commission
 per trade          $    12.03 $    11.89      1 % $    12.23     (2)%

End of period margin
 debt ($B)          $     7.52 $     7.03      7 % $     7.15      5 %
Average margin
 debt ($B)          $     7.13 $     6.91      3 % $     6.99      2 %

Gross new
 investing/trading
 accounts              198,538    170,672     16 %    169,595     17 %
Gross new
 deposit/lending
 accounts              125,179    179,547    (30)%     97,739     28 %
Inactive accounts     (147,605)  (150,981)    (2)%   (164,166)   (10)%
Customer closed
 accounts              (75,436)   (80,364)    (6)%    (61,689)    22 %
                    ---------- ----------          ----------
  Net new accounts     100,676    118,874    (15)%     41,479    143 %

End of period
 investing/trading
 accounts            3,653,413  3,613,762      1 %  3,626,963      1 %
End of period
 deposit/lending
 accounts              993,807    932,782      7 %    748,950     33 %
                    ---------- ----------          ----------
  End of period
   total accounts    4,647,220  4,546,544      2 %  4,375,913      6 %

Account Segmentation
 Detail(5)
--------------------
Retail accounts
 within target
 segment(6)            978,084    912,057      7 %       N.A.     N.M.
Other retail
 accounts(7)         2,610,164  2,583,257      1 %       N.A.     N.M.
Corporate Services
 accounts            1,058,972  1,051,230      1 %       N.A.     N.M.
                    ---------- ----------          ----------
  End of period
   total accounts    4,647,220  4,546,544      2 %  4,375,913      6 %

Net new customers       51,193     37,100     N.M.     11,040     N.M.
End of period total
 customers           3,528,261  3,477,068      1 %  3,415,642      3 %



End of period assets
 per customer       $   60,323 $   57,659      5 % $   52,741     14 %
Consolidated net
 revenue per
 customer           $      188 $      186      1 % $      179      5 %
Consolidated segment
 income per
 customer(1)        $       74 $       78     (5)% $       76     (3)%
Products per
 customer                  2.1        2.1      0 %        2.1      0 %

Client Assets ($B)
--------------------
Security holdings   $    140.2 $    133.5      5 % $    121.6     15 %
Cash (including
 money market funds)      10.6       10.2      4 %        9.5     12 %
Unexercised
 Corporate Services
 client options
 (vested)                 34.7       31.0     12 %       28.4     22 %
                    ---------- ----------          ----------
  Client assets in
   investing/trading
   accounts              185.5      174.7      6 %      159.5     16 %
                    ---------- ----------          ----------
Sweep Deposit
 Account                  11.0       10.8      2 %       10.5      5 %
Transaction accounts      11.7       10.3     14 %        6.1     92 %
CDs                        4.6        4.7     (2)%        4.0     15 %
                    ---------- ----------          ----------
  Client assets in
   deposit accounts       27.3       25.8      6 %       20.6     33 %
                    ---------- ----------          ----------
  Total client
   assets           $    212.8 $    200.5      6 % $    180.1     18 %

Net new client
 assets ($B)(8)     $      1.6 $      2.9     N.M.       N.A.     N.M.

Total customer cash
 and deposits ($B)  $     37.9 $     36.0      5 % $     30.1     26 %

Unexercised
 Corporate Services
 client options
 (unvested) ($B)    $     24.8 $     20.5     21 % $     16.5     50 %

Institutional Metrics
------------------------------

Market Making
--------------------
Equity shares
 traded (MM)            59,988     47,425     26 %     69,537    (14)%
Average revenue
 capture per 1,000
 equity shares      $    0.433 $    0.576    (25)% $    0.387     12 %
% of Bulletin Board
 equity shares to
 total equity shares     91.3%      89.7%      2 %      92.7%     (1)%

End of Period
 Enterprise Loans
 Receivable
 Detail ($MM)
--------------------
Mortgage and home



 equity loans, net  $   28,599 $   26,628      7 % $   17,256     66 %
Margin receivables       7,400      6,948      7 %      7,143      4 %
Consumer loans, net      2,854      3,006     (5)%      3,610    (21)%
Other                      273        231     18 %        151     81 %
                    ---------- ----------          ----------
  Total enterprise
   loans receivable,
   net              $   39,126 $   36,813      6 % $   28,160     39 %

Credit Quality and
 Reserve Metrics
--------------------
Net charge-offs as a
 % of average loans
 receivable, net
 (annualized)           0.29 %     0.30 %  (0.01)%     0.15 %   0.14 %
Provision as a % of
 average loans
 receivable, net
 (annualized)           0.39 %     0.30 %   0.09 %     0.20 %   0.19 %
Total allowance for
 loan losses as a %
 of total ending
 gross loans
 receivable             0.24 %     0.23 %   0.01 %     0.32 %  (0.08)%
Total nonperforming
 loans receivable as
 a % of total gross
 loans receivable       0.53 %     0.39 %   0.14 %     0.22 %   0.31 %
Tier 1 Capital
 Ratio(9)               6.15 %     6.24 %  (0.09)%     5.85 %   0.30 %
Risk Weighted
 Capital Ratio(9)      10.58 %    10.48 %   0.10 %    11.01 %  (0.43)%

ACTIVITY IN ALLOWANCE FOR LOAN LOSSES

                                               Three Months Ended
                                                 June 30, 2007
                                          ----------------------------
                                          Mortgage  Consumer   Total
                                          --------- -------- ---------
                                                 (In thousands)
Allowance for loan losses, ending 3/31/07 $ 44,126  $23,863  $ 67,989
Provision for loan losses                   25,154    4,891    30,045
Charge-offs, net                           (15,636)  (6,694)  (22,330)
                                          --------- -------- ---------
Allowance for loan losses, ending 6/30/07 $ 53,644  $22,060  $ 75,704
                                          ========= ======== =========

AVERAGE ENTERPRISE BALANCE SHEET DATA

                                           Three Months Ended
                                             June 30, 2007
                                    --------------------------------
                                                Operating
                                      Average    Interest  Average
                                      Balance   Inc./Exp. Yield/Cost
                                    ----------- --------- ----------
Enterprise interest-earning assets:          (In thousands)
Loans, net(10)                      $31,037,971 $ 497,517      6.41%
Margin receivables                    7,003,411   127,335      7.29%
Mortgage-backed and related
 available-for-sale securities       13,027,383   172,501      5.30%
Available-for-sale investment
 securities                           4,502,434    73,133      6.50%
Trading securities                      114,135     3,174     11.12%
Cash and cash equivalents(11)         1,244,965    15,008      4.84%
Stock borrow and other                  752,280    14,688      7.83%



                                    ----------- ---------
    Total enterprise interest-
     earning assets                 $57,682,579   903,356      6.27%
                                    =========== ---------
Enterprise interest-bearing
 liabilities:
Retail deposits                     $26,778,743   200,081      3.00%
Brokered certificates of deposit        424,645     5,220      4.93%
Customer payables                     6,836,301    22,779      1.34%
Repurchase agreements and other
 borrowings                          13,558,998   175,337      5.12%
FHLB advances                         6,151,086    78,800      5.07%
Stock loan and other                  1,194,006     8,381      2.82%
                                    ----------- ---------
    Total enterprise interest-
     bearing liabilities            $54,943,779   490,598      3.56%
                                    =========== ---------
Enterprise net interest
 income/spread(4)                               $ 412,758      2.71%
                                                =========

                                           Three Months Ended
                                             March 31, 2007
                                   ---------------------------------
                                                Operating
                                      Average    Interest  Average
                                      Balance   Inc./Exp. Yield/Cost
                                   ------------ --------- ----------
Enterprise interest-earning assets:          (In thousands)
Loans, net(10)                      $28,093,409 $ 451,399      6.43%
Margin receivables                    6,787,828   123,986      7.41%
Mortgage-backed and related
 available-for-sale securities       12,040,109   157,967      5.25%
Available-for-sale investment
 securities                           3,901,434    63,496      6.52%
Trading securities                      119,779     3,269     10.92%
Cash and cash equivalents(11)         1,358,120    15,930      4.76%
Stock borrow and other                  570,805    10,051      7.14%
                                   ------------ ---------
    Total enterprise interest-
     earning assets                 $52,871,484   826,098      6.27%
                                   ============ ---------
Enterprise interest-bearing
 liabilities:
Retail deposits                     $24,696,611   177,329      2.91%
Brokered certificates of deposit        466,559     5,659      4.92%
Customer payables                     6,380,411    20,479      1.30%
Repurchase agreements and other
 borrowings                          12,137,872   159,031      5.24%
FHLB advances                         4,996,389    62,852      5.03%
Stock loan and other                  1,349,305    12,515      3.76%
                                   ------------ ---------
    Total enterprise interest-
     bearing liabilities            $50,027,147   437,865      3.53%
                                   ============ ---------
Enterprise net interest
 income/spread(4)                               $ 388,233      2.74%
                                                =========

                                           Three Months Ended
                                             June 30, 2006
                                    --------------------------------
                                                Operating
                                      Average    Interest  Average
                                      Balance   Inc./Exp. Yield/Cost
                                    ----------- --------- ----------
Enterprise interest-earning assets:          (In thousands)
Loans, net(10)                      $20,419,936 $ 303,499      5.95%



Margin receivables                    6,982,867   123,390      7.09%
Mortgage-backed and related
 available-for-sale securities       11,715,510   147,374      5.03%
Available-for-sale investment
 securities                           3,048,166    47,287      6.21%
Trading securities                      142,452     2,946      8.27%
Cash and cash equivalents(11)         1,260,684    13,421      4.27%
Stock borrow and other                  493,981     8,795      7.14%
                                    ----------- ---------
    Total enterprise interest-
     earning assets                 $44,063,596   646,712      5.87%
                                    =========== ---------
Enterprise interest-bearing
 liabilities:
Retail deposits                     $19,848,322   115,062      2.33%
Brokered certificates of deposit        577,068     6,696      4.65%
Customer payables                     6,416,136    16,957      1.06%
Repurchase agreements and other
 borrowings                          10,580,283   129,103      4.83%
FHLB advances                         2,842,198    32,207      4.48%
Stock loan and other                  1,133,694     8,487      3.00%
                                    ----------- ---------
    Total enterprise interest-
     bearing liabilities            $41,397,701   308,512      2.96%
                                    =========== ---------
Enterprise net interest
 income/spread(4)                               $ 338,200      2.91%
                                                =========

Reconciliation from Enterprise Net Interest Income to Net Operating
 Interest Income
                                              Three Months Ended
                                         -----------------------------
                                         June 30,  March 31, June 30,
                                           2007      2007      2006
                                         --------- --------- ---------
                                                (In thousands)
Enterprise net interest income           $412,758  $388,233  $338,200
Taxable equivalent interest
 adjustment(12)                            (7,487)   (7,320)   (4,306)
Stock conduit, net(13)                          3         9       132
Customer cash held by third parties(14)     8,890     9,664    10,576
                                         --------- --------- ---------
  Net operating interest income          $414,164  $390,586  $344,602
                                         ========= ========= =========

SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION

Explanation of Non-GAAP Measures and Certain Metrics

Management believes that free cash, EBITDA, interest coverage, EPS
excluding certain legal and regulatory items, operating margin
excluding legal and regulatory matters, enterprise net interest
income and enterprise interest-earning assets are appropriate
measures for evaluating the operating and liquidity performance of
the Company. We believe that the elimination of certain items from
the related GAAP measures is helpful to investors and analysts who
may wish to use some or all of this information to analyze our
current performance, prospects and valuation. Management uses non-
GAAP information internally to evaluate our operating performance
and in formulating our budget for future periods.

Reporting Changes

During the period ended March, 31, 2007, the Company re-defined
the line item "Service charges and fees" by reclassifying certain



fee-like revenue items formerly reported in "Other revenue" into
the "Service charges and fees" line item, now called "Fees and
service charges". We also re-presented our balance sheet to report
margin receivables and customer payables directly on the face of
the balance sheet. The remaining components of brokerage
receivables and brokerage payables are now reported in the "Other
assets" and "Accounts payable, accrued and other liabilities" line
items, respectively. The Company has re-presented the income
statement and balance sheet for the past two years on our Investor
Relations website.

Free Cash

Free cash represents cash held at the Company and its non-Bank and
non-Brokerage subsidiaries, less discretionary reserves, plus
excess capital at Bank and Brokerage after application of
regulatory capital requirements and the Company's own regulatory
capital guidelines. The Company believes that free cash is a
useful measure of the Company's liquidity as it excludes cash
reflected on the balance sheet that may not be freely available to
the Company.

EBITDA

EBITDA represents net income from continuing operations before
corporate interest expense, taxes and depreciation and
amortization. Management believes that EBITDA provides a useful
additional measure of our performance by excluding certain non-
cash charges and expenses that are not directly related to the
performance of our business.

Interest Coverage

Interest coverage represents EBITDA divided by corporate interest
expense. Management believes that by excluding the charges and
expenses that are excluded from EBITDA, interest coverage provides
a useful additional measure of our ability to continue to meet our
interest obligations and our liquidity.

EPS Excluding Certain Legal and Regulatory Items

EPS excluding certain legal and regulatory items represents net
income plus certain legal and regulatory items, net of tax,
divided by diluted shares. Management believes that excluding
charges associated with certain legal and regulatory matters from
EPS provides a useful measure to assess the ongoing operating
performance of the Company without the impact of nonrecurring
charges associated with certain legal and regulatory matters.

Operating Margin Excluding Certain Legal and Regulatory Matters

Operating margin excluding certain legal and regulatory items
represents operating income plus legal and regulatory items, net
of tax, divided by total net revenue. Management believes that
excluding charges associated with certain legal and regulatory
matters from operating margin provides a useful measure to assess
the ongoing operating performance of the Company without the
impact of nonrecurring charges associated with certain legal and
regulatory matters.

Enterprise Net Interest Income

Enterprise net interest income is taxable equivalent basis net



operating interest income excluding corporate interest income and
corporate interest expense, stock conduit interest income and
expense and interest earned on customer cash held by third
parties. Management believes this non-GAAP measure is useful to
investors and analysts as it is a measure of the net operating
interest income generated by our core operations.

Enterprise Interest-Earning Assets

Enterprise interest-earning assets consists of the primary
interest-earning assets of the Company and includes: loans
receivable, mortgage-backed and available-for-sale securities,
margin receivables, stock borrow balances, and cash required to be
segregated under regulatory guidelines that earn interest for the
Company. Management believes that this non-GAAP measure is useful
to investors and analysts as it is a measure of the primary assets
from which the Company generates net operating interest income.

It is important to note these metrics and other non-GAAP measures
may involve judgment by management and should be considered in
addition to, not as a substitute for, or superior to, net income,
consolidated statements of cash flows, or other measures of
financial performance prepared in accordance with GAAP. For
complete information on the items excluded from these non-GAAP
measures, please see our financial statements and "Management's
Discussion and Analysis of Results of Operations and Financial
Condition" that will be included in the periodic report we expect
to file with the SEC with respect to the financial periods
discussed herein.

ENDNOTES

(1) Operating margin is the percentage of net revenue that results
in income before other income (expense), income taxes and
discontinued operations. The percentage is calculated by dividing
our income before other income (expense), income taxes and
discontinued operations by our total net revenue. Our second
quarter results include $35 million for certain legal and
previously disclosed regulatory matters related to the Company's
institutional equity business. Excluding the impact of these
items, operating margin was 45 percent for the quarter and
consolidated segment income per customer was $84.

(2) Reflects elimination of transactions between retail and
institutional segments, which includes deposit and customer
payable transfer pricing, servicing and order flow rebates.

(3) Amounts and percentages may not calculate due to rounding.

(4) Enterprise net interest spread is the taxable equivalent rate
earned on average enterprise interest-earning assets less the rate
paid on average enterprise interest-bearing liabilities, excluding
corporate interest-earning assets and liabilities, stock conduit
and customer cash held by third parties.

(5) Data prior to Q4 2006 is not available.

(6) Target segment accounts are accounts held by customers with
over $50,000 in assets and/or generating 30 or more trades per
quarter.

(7) Other retail accounts are accounts that (a) were opened less



than 90 days prior to the end of the relevant quarter; (b) only
include a lending relationship or (c) that otherwise do not meet
the definition of a target segment account.

(8) Net new client assets are total inflows to all new and
existing client accounts less total outflows from all closed and
existing client and closed accounts. Data prior to Q1 2007 is not
available.

(9) Q2 2007 estimate. Includes E*TRADE Clearing, LLC, which became
an operating subsidiary of E*TRADE Bank in Q1 2007.

(10) Excludes loans to customers on margin.

(11) Includes segregated cash balances.

(12) Gross-up for tax-exempt securities.

(13) Net operating interest income earned on average stock conduit
assets of $2.2 million, $2.7 million and $362.4 million for the
quarters ended June 30, 2007, March 31, 2007 and June 30, 2006,
respectively.

(14) Includes interest earned on average customer assets of $4.0
billion, $3.9 billion and $3.4 billion for the quarters ended June
30, 2007, March 31, 2007 and June 30, 2006, respectively, held by
parties outside E*TRADE FINANCIAL, including third party money
market funds and sweep deposit accounts at unaffiliated financial
institutions.


